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There is a man in Haliiax county, 'HOMESICKNESS." A Uttle Plain Talk.WEEK A SAD ACCIDENT.NEWS OF A JULIAN S. CAM. PIANO PLAYING.says the Commonicealth who says,
he can lie on his back and pick out

Slttltti Upnu Her.

Will any ope who has ever 'spark
The following from the Col:q:

-- :o-

said, 'Now is the time to write
your book,' and the farmers 'Scar-
let Letter' was the fruit of his pro
duction." '

ne concluded by reciting three
cantos, translated from the Italian,

-- :0:- -- :oored IndependeTit, organ of the200 lbs of cotton in day, and that
be can chop cotton as fast as a ed' ever forget those deliciousREV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE SINKLNG OF THE YAZOO ON Republican party in thia coun(j TUEllFA FKOM a!l PARTS

'
OF tin; WORLD. hourst Will his heart ever groxr I DESCRIPTION BY A NEW OU- -ON THE EXILE OF CHRIST. XORTn CAROLINA'S MOST

CITIZEN.THE MISSISSIPPI.mule can plow, and yet he says he
can make more money by raising so cold and hard that it will not LEANS KNGINEKB."The Beautiful Gates Ajar."

ty, indicates the interest of the
colored people under the yoke
of Republicanism.

melt a little, as he remembers how
once he held a little white handB.N.corn than he can by raising cotton.

The breeziest advertisement we AS OUR REPORTER. TOOK IT. toyed with soft curls and heard her1IEKE, TI I EKE, EVERYWHERE. EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST. We are told that finflholrv. A CHlilSTIAN STATESMAN.The Romance of Mr. Stephens' Life. A MASTEU MUSICIAN.whisper, "Stay a little longer; itthose who first try to helphave seen in some time is the fol-

lowing which is said to have ap tnemselves. This is not only! lacks a whole hour of daylight!"
She was expecting him Sunday

In one of the early years of the
'40s Mr. Stephens, then a young THRILLING INCIDENTS.

a laci in a spiritual sense, but
it is equally true from a na--

peared recently in a Hull (En-

gland) newspaper: "Wanted, by FOR GOVERXonIX 1SS4.VEXCIL 1.1XUSGLEA NINGS
There are 10newspapers in the man, paid a visit to the .home of"He Hath Borne our Grief."

Although the weather has been A X E X C I T I X ti E.night; the parlor curtains-- were
A New Orleans special to the tional and political standpoint. The last issue of the Christian--a handsome young man of talents,

I was loafing around lite sttectsvery stormy during the past sixstate.

The total ! illation

down, the old folks notified that it.

was healthy to go to bed s at eight
o'clock, and Johnny bribed with a

Sun contains a letter from lev. !)of North
Herald details the incidents of ithe wmie not overlooking the

moral welfaie ofsad accident, by which eighteen yet onr mission is moiL rPon
last night," said Jim NcUou. oin

4 T . f 1 a

Mr. Darden, in Warren county.
There he met a flaxen haired, blue
eyed girl of sixteen, beautiful in
face and lovely in character,
piquant, witty and gifted with
a mind rarely cultivated. An at-

tachment grew up, which for years

a. iAug, oi vjriuiam, warnuy sec--
vent to pennitjiimseif to be tucked... '"-- wamaj uiuuuug, twucu wiiu meir national ana oudiug the nomination of Julian S

Carolin is 1,:$W,70.

i James Stoddard Boynton, is the
new i.'ovcrnor of Georgia. .

of the oldest engiiMfi
ninuing Into New Orleans, "and
as 1 had nothing to do I dioppcd

and gives the names of the lost, Poetical elevation Hence the Carr, of Durban i, for Governor

refined tastes and loving disposi-
tion, a situation as: son-in-la- w in
a wealthy family. . r

The next election will hinge on
the return of Senator Vance.
There is no doubt but that the
present legislature has injured the
democratic party, and with our al

of

weeks, it has not had any marked

effect, in point of numbers on the
congregation gathered at the
Brooklyn Tabernacle to listen to

the remarks of their pastor. Dr.
Talmacfi took his text from the

away at sundown. He sneaks up
the path, one eye on the dog and
the other on ', watching the olddid not pass the formal bounds of most o whom were officers of the 3; the stated There is not moreLa into a concert and hemd : Mik

looking Frenchman play a piano
The Davis Cadet from

Grange is much improved. boat and members of the crew, the party of this State is, as already worthy man in the state alid he isfriendship, bnt which was sacredly
cherished by both. The boy lover man." who didn't like him any too

well,gave a faint knock at the door,majority of the latter being colored, known, composed of the colored a tr"e '"an in the broadest sense ofwas poor in this world's goods; iu a way that made me feel allGov. Stephen's last official aet These incidents are finite rh'rillinjr vote. .This vote, in too many the word. ''If nominated he would and it was oietied and he was esready attenuated majority, it willof a conwas signing the pardon over in sits. As noon as In- - satcoited to the parlor--. He said hebe hard work to pull: through next and we give a few of them as relat- - MWlimcf '
Aa na elette'1 wqnW carry- thous- -Vict.

fragile in frame, and harassed
he did not dare to

aspire to the hand of one whom he
had learned to love and yet fore- -

down on t lie stool I knew b t Itconldu,t stay but a minute,ed by rescued passengers: 1 would hav caused the white ai,-- s ot negro votes as well as theFarmers in riymoth couuty he didnt mean to go home untilI A- - X ! 3 1 1 I , . , , . . way he handled himself that he miIowa.' are burning cor. Cannot nvrATT h oTi ttiv a a c voie lo lua11 ailu nK iui democratic v.ite m the state. three o'clock. . She wanted to know derstiKhl the machine he va i nn
bore to claim. With womanlyjde-v'otio- n

the young girl read the
I from discharermff his dutv as a U... ,- - ,get coal.

time.- - .Vance's return to the Sen-
ate will save us in the next election
we predict.

Forty one divorce cases were re-

cently tried in Chicago in one day.

There was no moon and the river citizen and a nartv man: But
e iu-- mt. umg says how his mother was; if his father

was a good deal obscured by a haze notwithstanding dangers,threat- - want to 8a--
v to. tlie hoi 8 tbilt Mr tiad returned from York State; ifsecret in the young man's eyes, and

true to her heart she could onl- y-
Rev. F. M, Jordan, a well known

Baptist preacher has been stricken

niug. He- - tapped the key nwn

up one end, just ws if they were
gauges aud he wanted to c- - it

that set in some time after nisrhfc- - enine his life, lined the wav to arr e ins uearc - to tne sawor his brother Bill's boil was any better
wait and love. and he went over and sat down ontail. When a little below Bonnet Dallot DOx; yet the colored while young, and the same temper l i

I ll.k Iktiil Atii.iiirlk Tlk.ni !.
Carre the boat struck a. floating w voter risking his all in the ate aud industrious habits which the sofa, so as not to strain his , , ,

I .. .... .r I... ........ 1 .... I

witli paralysis. -

Senator Ferry, of Michigan, was
beaten after six weeks jballotting.
Thos. W. Palmer was elected.

KKjiMMi ii.t ii iir miiiicii i" Minnvoice.and was immediately headed for world- - haa on election days characterized him when he used to
en his ballot, gone forth and w.rk the and i histhe shore. It was just after mid- - on farm, -

how steain he was crmin'g". .and,

It is not a very happy stateof affairs
when the sacredness of the mar-
riage relation is so easily sundered.
The matrimonial chain should be
mended and strengthened, or rath-
er give the work to some better
workmen . who will forge chains
that cannot lie broken.

. Special dispatch to the Balti

53rd chapter of Isaiah, 4th verse.

"Surely He hath bourne our grief
and carried bur sorrows."

"Far up and far back in the his-

tory of heaven," he remarked,
"there came a period when its most

illustrious citizen was about to ab-

sent himself. He was not going to
sail from beach to beach; we have

often done that; but lie was to sail
from world to world; the spaces
unexplored aud immensities uir
traveled. I think that the
windows and balconies were
thronged and that the pearly island
beach-wa- crowded with those who
had come to see this illustrious
citizen sail out to the ocean of
oceans; far beyond this harbor of
light; far beyond that city of His
residence ; through the narrows far
out into the sea beyond; and out !

and out ! and ont 1 and on ! and on!

Then th ciiversation flagged,
and he played with his hat, and
she nibbled with the sofa tidy Hesays the night when the accident occurred, toyi&' ieastbeen TTand the passengers and all the crew, unmindf ul of its obligations to 1,e had TJnivers.ty

the uext moment he pulled ncii
the throttle aud sailed out on the
maiu line, as if he wan an half hour
Lite. -

Senator
Of all the tomfoolery,

Vireensboro Patriot,
Dortch's free pass bill
cake.

nnually said it was a beautiul even- -of North Carolina, characterizestakes the except those on watch, were asleep, him. We ask the colored voter

. One evening in 1849 a party was
given at the residence of Mr. Little
in Crawford ville. There the two
met once more; there they enjoyed
that sweet communion born of per-

fect trust; and there Mr. Stephens
found courage to speak the words
which for years had fought for ex-

pression, mitil at last he could no
longer contain them.

"Are you sure that there lives
none other whomlVyou prefer to

ing,aud she replied that her grandnfTCnrth narnlinnto nnnsA fnr now. 1 , was. invited to ad--

A CEOWNIKG 3JISFOETUKK. ' You could hear her tlnmdcra rnATnATit.fi.nrl rpflrt.na whAt.hAr dress the Methotlist Sabbath-school- ,

y? The town elections iu .New York over eulveiis and bridges, and getAs soon as the boat touched the Lr nnt h h lianrini-o-or- l trio i at Durham" of which he is the
father predicted asuow storm. He
said he guessed it wouldn't snow,
as the moon wasn't crooked enoughland a line was made fast to' the debt of gratitude he owed the efficient superintendent. T accept- - ting taster and faster, until the

fellow rocked nliout in his seat like atree uy a roust-abou- t, Iwho stuck to Republican party for emanci- - ed the invitation with pleasure to hang a powder horn on the end,

last week resulted very favorably
lor the democrats. They made
great gains.

St. Augustine Seniiuary, an
Episcopal school lor colored youths

the shore as the safest place. The pating him. We think ne has, and she said she didn't believe itThe poor children were eveii proud:

more bun Irom Petersburg, Va.,
March Jith: During a scuffle over a
pistol, yesterday afternoon, at
State's Cross Roads, Northamp-
ton county, N. C, Riddick Bell,
colored, was killed by Wampus
Suiter, son of John W. Suiter, one
of the most prominent citizens of

! a m . .

cradle. Somehow I thought it was
old 3G' pulling a passeuger trainline had scarcely been made fast ano-- moreover we tninK It is would either. This mutual under- -me!" asked the maiden timidly, half

when it nartftd unA f. .o lwiat floi aDout time that some ot the m--
standing seemed to give each other a"1! getting out of the way ol ax v. "'VU , ,

er of him than jthe rich. Wfule
Air. Carr is a member of the M. E.
Church, he is about as free . from
mean sectarianism and narrow- -

shrinkingly yet only too happy to
feel that she was favored in his vff into ii.iBfw.,m iTau aepenaeni political senumentS;ast week.I; ourage, and he wanted to Know if special, ine leliow worked tin'

keys on the middle d vision likV
at Raleigh was burned
Loss 10,000. afloat among the white voters,e er, it remained only for a mo- - 1 t. i a she had seen Bill Jones lately.

She hadn't she said, aud she didn't Iment. The breach made in the i minded hiontrv
uie county. ine. pistol was acci-
dentally discharged, the ball en-
tering Bell's forehead.

md on ! and down! and down ! and as --.my .man IAn Illinois man wrote to I ituiuug, iiuu jjui iuiu j.xiium;ai a- .--

steamer must have been a large effect bv us. Stecs are beine ever met. Blessed witli high want to. 1 hey then went to tatt-
ing aliout the donation visit to beton- -

lighting, and then he Hew along
the north end of the line until the
drivers went around like u buzz
saw, and I got excited. A Unit the

born inquiring about down ! he sped until one night with
no one to greet Him, He arrived.A nervy little New York woman given Elder Berry, and he carelesswrote to that place because of its one, as the boat was very soon fill-- taken by the administration to e.(1 aml odly parents, who taught

ed with water. In less than ten harmonize the two wings of the him what it was to work and makename 2Yir-bor- ly dropped his hand on hers--h- w

ri?lit haiid. whilA hi left arm sneak. time I was fixing to tell him to cutHis disembarkation was unpre-
tending; so quiet that it was not

eyes.
"In the whole universe there ex-

ists not another," said he passion-
ately.

Thns their troth was plighted;
the day was set for their marriage;
and all seemed auspicious for the
lovers. But clouds lowered o'er
their hopes ; matters of a private
nature which it is aiot within the

minutes after collidinir with the ob-- 1 Republican party in this State a living, Mr. Carr has been the
found two burglars perambulating
through her house in the still hours
one night last week. Instead of ed along the sofa to get behind her of - httfe, he klckexl the dampersstruction she careened, cansized so that by '84 the Republicans architect of his own good fortuneknown ou earth until the excite -- 'I I . 11 I' .shoulders. She pretended not to u"er ie macuiue wiue oeu, pmi

notice it, and he looked down at his d the throttle way back in the tenind disappeared entirely from sight. can n a souo; pnaianx move on The transaction of' his the othergoing into hysterics, she started a ment in the clouds gave intimation
to the Bethlehem rnstics that How many' of those who were on lo T1010 oul a in inve" day at Durham, in buying out hiswell-loade- d revolver into active op lioots, and wanted to know if she dcr, and, Jerusalem, juuiMr-s- ! how

aboard at the time managed to ta" V"?' n.T --r I Vtner, Col. W. T. Black well, for thought mutton tallow rotted out he didrtiii. J couldn't stand it anysomething grand and glorious haderation. The robbers left behind
them a trail of blood and some boots faster than lard and lampdemand of the imblic to know, iu- - Hape appears absolutely marvel, hrri's rPnUrnintm.nt over a quarter .t a million, was the longer, and yelled to him that sin

black. She couldn't say, but she1 ' . .. I r o x x " l hircpsr, t rniisnct ion m-i-
happened. Who comes there?
From what port did he sail! Why in

Governor Stephens, ofj Georgia,
did not believe in death-be- d repent-
ance but tried to live every day as
if it were, to be his last, j

The new Methodist church at
Littleton was dedicated last Sun-

day, Bishop Granberry preaching
the dedicatory sermon.

Capt. Peebles, of Northampton,
declined to receive any Jiay when
Parker was declared elected. This

time afterwards a man was arrest was 'pounding' on the leftside, andhad an idea that it did.ed with part of his nose blown off hisif he wasn't careful he'd drop
tervened and defered the fruition ous- - any sprang trom their beds Marshall for the Western Dis-o- f

their hopes. The one become in their clothing, saving nothing trict of North Carolina. He is
imtnrwii in nnlitiVs 'iTid rapkpd but what they had on. known to have been one of the

North Carolina. I often' think of
the time when "Jule Carr" with hoe

was this the place of His destina He had just 'commenced to lockand blood escaping freely. ash pan.fi it nrit wiflt li at nrliAvi oha t itiAnt'nr.tion! I question the shepherds, I I ; i..i .. i-- l i ...i. :i i.: .i. . ... i in nil ii. ni-- i ;i -. I 1 H iinr in'iiiiu "But he didn't hear. No oneed something ai ied the1 lamp. SheIn a lecture before the Youns question the camel-driver- s, I ques severe ana vigorous KicKers .

ha of perspiration rolled down his lacewith pnysicai ins nesitatea to enter volunteer life savers hoard me. Everything was Hyingarose and turned the liht down aMen's Hebrew Association of New . . . " .l.i i.; i . l. . Ition the angels; I have found out. a state where he feared the happi- - Several of thA rw AM t.a Mmrin Tne an. aud when 1 see his name mention- - hall, making the room dim. It took aim wnizzing. iciegrnpu ihu-- on
him five minutes to cet hold of her I the side of t he track looked like aness of the other might be marred. ' ' v uv ' "'I'lvrj j tt uvuvv ,JL,,iyX" va- I

by Patrick Clarke, the watchman I was necessary to obtain victory ed for Governor ot North Carolina.He was an exjle. But the world
has had plenty of exiles. John ex

York, the other night, Senator
Vance said altho ugh there were
sharpers among the Jews, they

fingers.. again,
i

and she pretendedii..lto row of cornstalks, tho trees appealThe lady found her duty by the of the Yazoo. who found a skiff nn in the future. We hear nothing, 1 feel that tne tarmers. mecnanics
found it impossible to live in New

is the first case of the kind on
record.

A Virginian is laboring under the
delusion that he in a horse, but he

lime. Aiier a louir pause.ne lowereu i . . .. . .
iled to Patinos, Massiuasi from
Rome, Emmet exiled from Ireland,
Victor Hugo exrled from France.

side of an invalid mother, who long the shore and at once went to the however, about satisfying and and manufacturers of all parties
lingered with a confining disease, rescue of those struggling in the the discontent would elect hiui over the most elo-Thu- s

the years flew by; but plight- - - among the Colored voters; forwater A n , q ,.ff quent-politicia- the State ever pro- -

his voice to a whisper, and said he time l"e eximuMt oi tne ow inn- -England. They had defied the
Russian knout and the Turkish didn't see what made folks love each I chine sounded like the hum of a

edtroLhwas kept. Mr. Stephens ai80 gave valuable assistance, tne simple reason tnatnis sup-- d, . nonnniltM, bvisn't. There are, however, . many "uiw. who uutiucu uii w uiiui w"u i illinium iiee inti ui veil uiijhbastinado, but the wooden nutmeg
But this one of whom I speak to-

day, had such a sounding farewell,
to meet with such a chilling recep

never addressed another, and ever Captain Delahous, of the St.hn, po" . pui X0T a ft v tbe Democratic party. The preju- -men who are first class donkeys, admitted her ignorance. He said but ,n ton woui(iu't moVli. u:
t lior 1 n I I m n rrer n 1 1 ft I wof Connecticut had driven them

T rr ntn1 onxi'iiu liLk ttKeptthe image of the fair young he says, lowed his, yawl and took UZVZ T ' vZtl, il tT.P iVt, J dices agllin-s- t y"""?: ne in officeand they don't know it. out. He might have' added that men who wpw rrnintr fn rrk marr cat ""

right away, and his . left arm fell Ulipped an eccentric, blew out histheir religion forbids them to make
tion; for not even a hostler came
out to light Him in. Christ was an

girl in his heart. The lady was off the remainder. The water was Lf the times, that our so-call- ed
re dying out. It will be a happy

the recipient of admiration from intensely cold and for uearkr n Tinliticnl ?pa.rlArj will a.wa.k the day for the South when her peo- - down and cave her a hue. Then soft plug, went down grades fiftybass wood hams.
lalmage says the young man

who carries a pistol ought to be
spanked. If the young man car-
ries his pistol in his hip pocket

he went over to look out of the win- - r.,.. to tlie mile. anl not a confoundmany, but to all she turned a deaf hour they were in it, many with morning after election, much I pie let the. progressive and success- -inspired exile. ne came down
from the throne. His family were dow to make sure that it watt, orear, very scanty clothing, and all were sadder but wiser men, unless young men take a leading part ed brake et. Sim weiit ly theA Lesson for Yonng Men. these States" to .thein bringingTahnage lietter look out how he princes and princesses. David was was not going to snow, and coming

back, he turned the light down athe Negro's rights are more reThey have often met since and cnuied through. meeting point at a mile and a hall
spanks mm. front."garded in the future than inWhen the war closed George W. x minute and .calling fiwhile the idea of marriage was cries of A drowning child.

1 1 1 i 1 P lL A. , I
litUcinore, and then sat down and!
wanted to know if she didn't wantThere are said to he three sea the past. Therefore a hint to the more steiiui. Mv hair minmi like'I reed ot Augusta county, came aDaimonea, tney ien, a sweet picas- - Mr Cooler the pilot ou watch wise is sufficient. to rest her head on his shoulder.Good Roads. a cat's tail, because I knew theout of the Confederate armv with a ure in each other's society. But says he extricated himself from the

sons iu Florida the oratige, vege-

table and invalid the last .paying . .1 it .jj.i t a. t ti 1 Ah, me! we have all been there,single half dollar, ne was already two weeKs ago ine iauy was at tne puot uouse as weu as ne coma. Brother Gardner on tbe Good old The one prcssiog neeu if themarried. He came home and rent and who of us cares a cont whei- - the
old clock strikes twelve oiie two,Mansion, and on taking leave of iook a snutter irom one otthe best. In the summer jthe Florf

dians live on yams and sugga Days. South, and in fact the wliole counher old friend, one of the chairs S6- - that manaee.d
a or until nn nroa c..iil

game was up.
"Sure enough; dead head of us

was the headlight of the sH'cial.,
In ailaze I heard tlie crash as they
struck, and 1 saw cars hhi en d in

eane, and in the winter on jYaukeesr try is good roads. .Thev are liar
juid we live miles from hornet- - The
old man was fast asleep, the watch

ed a little farm, which he worked
on as long as daylight lasted and
often longer. His wife helped him

ripped up, an unfavorable sig", He heard cries all around him,
.

but ''What I am laugh.in' ai ter," said
' 1 ticularly necessary for the farming doir irone visitinir. and the hand- -A young woiuhu in Ardeti, Brother Gardner as Trustee Pull- -as the Governor remarked at the the one affected him most was the

faint, feeble wail of an infant his community, ami while the. farmers s lines t girl in the country didn't see (0 atoms, MopIe maslied and manas an industrous wife only can back ceased douching and Samueltime. The lady has for years beencrazed by religion, imagined her seem to acknowledse this thev why we need be iu ahurry.own child but that soon ceased. I Qlitn n rill nrf i 4V1 lilt, f inf"Two or three years after that they a citizen of Atlanta, and no one isself an angel. That's a common
form of insanity, in these parts, but It was so dark he conld see nnth- - 9 L have scarcely anywhere made, anymoved to another rented farmland held in more esteem for every

dethroned by Absalom's infamy.
Some of the Henries of England
and some of the Louis' of France
were jostled on their thrones by
some of their subjects, but Christ
turned himself out from His throne.
Roaming in a sheep-pe- n down from
the top to the bottom. He was not
pushed off. lie was not manacled
for freight transportation. He was
not put out because they no more
wanted Him iu the celestial do-nui-

-- 1 go a step further and tell
you that this exile was far from
home. It is ninety-fiv- e million
miles from here to the suu, and all
the great astronomers agree in say-
ing that the solar system is only
one of the smaller wheels of some
others. Christ came far from home
when He came here. Have you

''what I am longin7 arter am amg. Yennor's larch Prediction.concerted and practical plan to ac- -it is usually brought on by five or quaility which adorns womanhood sight of a good, man
or woman sich as we could find omplish this object, and do notRESCUING A YOUNG LADY.

worked hard-o- that- - At the end
Of five" years he had 91,000 clear
money; that is, his labor and that

gled and bleeding and --gasping for
water. I heanl another crash v
the, French professor struck l he
deep keys away down ou t te lower
end of the southern . divUioa, artil
then 1 came to my senses, Theie
he was at a dead Ktaiidsi ill. with

the door of the flre'lMx if the inn

thau Miss Caroline Wilkinson.
; 17th: Cold dip and scatterednix durned fools ltotlu ring round

the girl. Mr. J. H. Richardson, a passe n seem willing to tax themselves for
this purpose, thouirh no invest

in ebery house-thirt- y y'ars ago, but snow falls. liain and sleet. South.,ger said he was asleep when the
alarm was given.butwas awakened sich as cannot be tound tiow m aA Wonderful Labor SaYing Discoiery.

of his .wife had cleared $200 a year
He then bought the Ramsey farm

The rorty-Eiirht- h Congress will 18 h: 2'Jth: Cold and stormy
week's hunt. It wakes me. lone ment can pay better. We lielieve

that it willalmost double the market weather. iai ticularlv iu maritimeDy the cries heard immediately af-

terward. There were only twoThe first payment was to be 1, some when I realize dat our old- - and! chine njM'ii, willing the Hrpii'atioii
have 191 democrats, 119 republi-
cans, ( Mahonites, 5 Independents,
i Greenbackers, 2 vacancies: total

value of land which .accessible100, and this he made up with his t. r , .. .. . 1 ports, Gulf St. Lawrence
Atlantic Seaboard.

It is reported that one night not
oner since in a Connecticut town a Willie OaSSeniTerS IlPSUlPS himsp It I fool.irn(l men an nnmiin :irc lin

11,000 and by selling a horse for DoIwth ladies. He trot ud as soon as , t.. ,i k,-- ;r i n to the market by gfod road-- .

. I LIAVr. All lXs Urt iiVXl V.T n w I 20th: Still cold and windy weathfrog fell into a pail "of milk, and inover re-- 9100. He still worked hard aii( the farmers think of the wear aud

off his face, and lowing ui the
jieople liefore liim. If I live to Im-- a

thousand years old I'll never li
get the ride that Erem-lnnai- i gave

S2j; democratic major ity
publicans 72; democrats
over all ol.

the morning was found siting commajority
ne coma, aressed, and then went to -

one woman would run u. widsick,see what was- - the matter. This
very soon appeared in the water catnip, anoder wid horseradish

met uie.payments as they came.
and then, with his farm safe under posedly upon a roll of fresh butter.

The explanation of the phenomenonever thought of the homesickness of rushing over the boat. He ran up leaves, an onder wid a bowl o'gruel,
his feet, he commhee spreading and I ftffura f r fLaiinKin .1 111 I . . , . , . i I. : 1

is that in his effort to get out the nKf .f 8UC" ;l I' .K UU
buying additional land. To day he

continued strokes of his long legs Daniel.,, and tri o7. words sPoken an' one couiun tsray

tear iu struggling to market in the
winter months through mud and
mire, coming up iu some instances
to the hubs of the , wheels! Have
they ever .est im ted how much
more they can ha'uj on good roads
than on bad! 'We suppos'e that the
same team on the English roads
will haul three times as much as on

raises 4,000 bushels of wheat a year

A young .New York father was
hauled up to answer the charge of
not properly supporting Ins infant
child. He told the Judge that the
brat wasn't two months old yet- -

- "7 qv. uvr uuo ?

er. ;.. '
.

21st: Scattered snow falls
MoidraLto Chicago and westward

22nd, 2.5d: Kapid nioderation
to rains,. particularly Mest and in
lower provinces Gulf St. Lawrence- -

24th: .Wet and stormy; Hali-

fax aiid New Brunswick.
2.1th, 2Cth,. 27th: Show storms

at western -- points, "ains along
Lakes and St. Lawrence Valley.

had churned the milk into Dutrer. tor r twafrpd nrnt--a o n i" trt r11 .besides other gram, and to-da- y he
rk' f1i nrraof Oct". iiipnvprips ino- - finoiKr wvi- - a (lavs tie kaliker dress au whiteis worth 830.000. He never once V VI- 1' qivuvvuv ai v . .. i aaa uy 4J.JCl.tlj ILfX UUtf U tUC UUUI I

Christ? Some of you know what
homesickness is. When you have
only been absent from home a short
time you begin to experience it. I
have read how the Swiss, ' when
they are far away from their conn-tr- y

and hear their national air they
become homesick and feel it very
much. But how of the homesick

which have blessed the world have and dragged her out of her room, apron abouuded. An honest wornthought ot "going West" or ofmui it had already cost him over i 1. I 4 1 - I - . . C

leaving his native onnntv. He been purely accidental. During the was. wnen an wasn't ateard to wasii ner xace,, -- . r voar, ,r rkirr- - theySot to th deck 8ee,ng th on account ,of de powder. Ebery9 30 a pound. fought it out on the home lino. C "A-- V moa rrAinre I.a our roads in winter, and - nearlyU l.UJl. 11 L 1F111 111 ri . Ill-- - I'l.' I HI I I . .Aud now the inevitable! Tourgee mn i;nff KnmnollPil tn sfll thpir i,n-- ;, " ' woman wore her own ha'r an' sue
double as much in summer. . This&..,- - av. -

I Ithinks that the negroes will lie in wore to please herself instead ofbutter for the mere pittance ot Early indication of Spring breakis equivalent to two or three loads ISHE SINKS OUT OF SIGHT. fashnn. Thick shoes kept her feet
Solid IMsley.

'

An Alleghany county distiller
twenty -- five to fifty cents per pound t u 1 1, aim ojh-iiiii-j; vi u ijjaiiuinthe control of the South long before

A. 1). TJ80. Fred Douglas says in
ness of Christ! Homesickness
came out of the storm of the world's in the place of oueith les VearShedidso,but the vessel went dry, thick clothes kept her bodyin consequence of the competition and tear to vehicles and horses.filed an application for anew pro.V years the pr.ro negro race will depredation. Homesickness will warm, an' dar was no winkiu' and'of the oleo men, have been as blue down almost immediately after she

disappeared from sight- - How he
went down or how he came ud he

be extinct iu the South. They will wobblin' an' talkin' frew de teef.cess for distilling whiskey, which as a oninnebauir whetstone. Butmake one week seem as long as a
month. I take a step further and

v - - -

lie all mulat toes. K '"Dar was goodness in de land injust at the darkest hour providence does not know. He only remembers
. . .i i. uu ir. i-- i i - 1 1

ne claims will revolutionize the bus-
iness. At a recent exhibition of tell you that, he, Christ, was in ex dam good ole daj s. Dar was pray-i- n'

to God, an' de hearts meant it.The Italians have a prayer which brings about the simple discovery, inamoiu auiss xjameis anu nimseii
,i.;t ,i- - Mnrincr thPm of chum were OQ the stage plaDk when thehis new process he succeeded in ile which he knew would end in

TT U1VU 1 ""r- - " " 1 . . De woman who wore a No. 0 shoeboatreads. "I pray that I may never lie
married. But if I marry, I pray ... . . . . , . . i careened. Just as ne rose toassassination. William Holmanmanufacturing in the space of one

hour and a half, a solid snbstance.
ing Will to tuat e.ieuu ioscu iuo the surface he saw the young lady was as good as a woman wid a footmint, a master painter, has a picthat I may not be deceived. -- But if cost of productionjand give them a coming up feet foremost, and he all pinched out of shaps a' kiveredwhich, ou being dissolved in water;

28th: (Jeneral rains in, Ontario
and Western States- -

20th: 'Gales irr Gulf St. Law-

rence and lower .torts.
30th: 31st, Generally mild end-

ing to month, with signs of early
Spring "opening-- . Possibly snow-

fall on last day,7tr entry of Ajtril.
General remarks. A gornl deal

of rain this month, with some

stormy tcriod along North Atlan-

tic Seaboard, and at lower ports in

St. Lawrence. Early indications
of Spring ojtenTng. Some nnnsual
teriodvot warmth, altogether April

may bring a brief return of wintry
weather at its entry.

ture in whieh he represents Jesus new lease of life, unless some pesky made a clutch after her as she was wid co'ns. You didn't h'ar muchI am deceived, 1 pray that I may
not know....of it. , But if I know

i
of it,

was pronounced by jrood iudsres to Christ in the Nazarene carpenter-- 'bout beach o.promise cases an'be the best rye whiskev on the fellow shall get up a cornet on fioing uown again, lie managed
. to himself and her afloat nn- -

frogsand so raise the price that jound wtiI he an emDtv which
shon. The Dicture renresenta tliA odder deviltry.pray that 1 may be able to laugh at

the whole affair. manual labor will be the cheaper

me o" a piano--

Young Wiies for Old Hnsbatids.,

The Kiuston corresHndeiit of
the NfwlMrn "Joiiiiiar'sa.s.oiiiig
wives for" old husbands donliflesM

first suggested itself to our ''reator
a long time after Adam had Imm-- ij

placed in the garden of Kdi-ii- : but
at w hat particular eKK-- in Inn li f-

iat first seemed good for man not
to be alone," doe not ap-ar-

, yet
it is evident;Adam w as just in his
prime, if not an old man, when Eve
was given to him a a heljiinale.
This view of it was taken by Ties
ident Tay or when he informed his
friend, Henry .A. Wiw, that he was
going to get married to Miss
Gardner. Why," said Wiw, '.she
i too young for you." "Not at iillc"
replied the President, "I'm Mill in
my prime." reminds ine."
said Wise, 4iof an old darkey down
in .Virginia, who was generally con
Bulted by hi old master on any af-

fair of imjtortaiice to. both. The
old master was a widower, and '

when he got the eoiiiMiit of a oung
lady to marry him. 1h- - miiiuiii
cated the fact to the old darkey.
"M v Lord," said Samlst, "she is to '

voung for you." "Not a bit o.' it,"
answered the master, "I'm still in
my prime." "Yes," ivsHinded
Sambo, "you are iu jour prime now,
but wait till he gets in her prime,
then where will your prime U-r- ,.

A Woman Lawyer Delends a Ierc.

Mis Kate Lane, of Milwaukee
appeared as attorney for the d-
efendant in a recent murder Jiial in

that city, and couducted herj-a- -

very creditablj'. Her client was a

colored tnan, aud hal fatally
wounded another colored man in
an altercation. The .wctade of a
disrranchisetl white woman con r

ducting the legal defense of an eu- - h
franchise colored man i a eun- - j

ous phase i n American ti vihzat ion,
that should beand a phae"

rmwnMl down on by all good. !-
-

saw, hammer, axes, and drills. His
carpenters represented as Christ

market. The new material can
be carried in the pocket like tobac-
co and in few minutes can.be trans--

'Well, bret hern, said a Maine

English roads (macadamized
mostly) are so firm that a wheel,
or horse's foot make no perma-
nent impression on them, anil are
well graded. They can le traveled
at all seasons and.in ail "weathers.
To lie sure it has taken years to
accomplish this great result, but.
when will our roads lie half so good
if we do not commence now a per-

manent and systematic system!
The farmers must . decide what
this system must be and how it
shall be inaugurated. It cannot
be accomplished - without the ex-

penditure, of money. Without ad-- ,

vocating any particular system,
it appears that this work must be
accomplished by contract, probably
given to one person who will sub-

let contracts. Thjs contractor
should if ios.sible have some gene- -

than frog powerWhen Gov. Stephens, of, Georgia, irsing from the carpenter's bench

made a tolerable boat, and he put
her into it. The box was a long
one and be scrambled in, and, with
the lady at one end and himself at
the other, succeeded in keeping the

tormed into as good a grade ofwas a lad the ladies of the Presby
minister t tome of his fellow evan-
gelists, I never was guilty of laugh-
ing in the pulpit but once. Some

Fogg's Wift Won't Black His Boots.and wearily stretching out His
arms as we will after contracted iulenan ciuircu, appreciating his whiskey as can be procured over the

bar. The inventor truards his se I .1 T.T. T 1 41 ..... 1

V-- 7 .,;1 T. UI ,ln,,'Hlirol OU MCilUV. I 1U11 IUC1 UUillCUan uncomfortable posture. TLgreat capabilities aud tine 'promise,
aided in having him educated' for a .. ' ao-ains- t a nile ot drift. From thiscret very closely, but expects to ob-

tain letters of patent in a short

years ago I had in my congrega-
tion an old man who universally
went to sleep in church and snored

in eAieuuiusi ine sunrasre to wo-- - - :t:" . I uaug.ixius jusiiiuu luc.y wtric ics- -minister; but he, Womiq lav;S a
picture is so arranged that the
arms of Christ wearily outstretched,
with His body throws on the

men. i m ueciueuiy opiwseu m u- - cneQ Dy the yawl of the steamer St,time, when he will divulge the se
-.- .- ii,. i , ..lib-- pre There s been so raucu said about it John, loudly through the entire service."ci. uew;is aireauv remsed an

yer made the money at
lesion and refunded it- -

A club of young farmers
ground the shadow of a cross. already . that Mrs. F. Ihas been Due Sabbath morning, glancing inoffer ofl0,000 for a fourth interest

ouite scrumptious aud besins to l,e Champion Lie. his direction, I saw aim as usual,in his invention.is being
X.l.:.1. r.V.n Z .1 (TAi.1-1.- 1 f- -

.The shadow of a cross was in the
road on which the fugitives escap-
ed into Egypt. The shadow of the

with his head back enjoying a nap.luluh sue " '" .i-i- u. An chaDM mivii that i Ken- -parish,organized in Webster
Louisiana, for the purpose and riht above him, in the galle ryot com the other day she actuallyWhy, tncky f ,nteiiigence, who talks

Latest Invention. Mr IJ. O.

Savage, near Scotland Neck, says

the Commmcealth has conceived
and constructed a machine whic he

thinks will pick cotton from the row

and at the same time deposit it in

sacks. Mr. Savage tells us that
every practical man who has seen

the machine says that it will do the
work for which it is designed. Mr.

Savage visited Washington City

last week with the view of pro

litigating Circumstances. a young man was rolling a quid of J rai knowledge of engineering so asPetinjr with e.ich-
- otj,cr ju ji)e (ulti cross on the door of temple and aeciineu to same uiy itwie. xi it

u oi an acre of An Austin justice of the peace goes on this way, it won't be long'
before she will refuse to polish

tobacco around in nis mouiu-A- s

I looked he took it out, and
poised it carefully over the opened

he

other works in the citjV The shad-
ow of the cross was the sunrise
and sunset. What an exile! start

"- one.whp makes the largest
crop is to receive five bushels oi

as well as other children, eight
years old, has never spoken to his
father. All manner of ingenious
devices have been used to get the
child to do so, but he is just as
ingenious in avoiding the traps set

mouth. With a wicked smile,the kitchen stove and splitcorn iron, each of the others

who is constantly trying criminal
cases was called, on to marry a
couple. After he had asked the
usual question, if they desired to

the kindlings. Xo, sir, give the
snnraire to women.' and yon will

ing in infancy without any cradle
and ending in assassination.sun on

last six subvert society, knock things topsy for him. He has great respect for
turvy, and transform home and his father, and follows him about

xraineu witnout sunngnt and
doomed to despair for more than

be united the bonds of matri-
mony, and they had replied in the

The total eclipse, of the
the Cth of May next will
minutes, and no longer
probably occur within the
hundred years. Tt. will 1

to be able to locate roads properly,
to grade them pioerly, to provide
proper outlets tor water, etc. We
have known roads so badly located
in the beginning as to.make it prac
tically impossible ever to make
good highways of them.
. It is generally easy to j udge of the
prosperity and condition of ajcoun-tr- y'

by the condition of its roads,
and strangers visiting sections with
bad roads, who may wish to pur-

chase, are usually repelled.

pne win
next one hearth into a barren waste." And I over the farm all day. Once it wasangelic excellence.

took careful a im and dropped in
squarely into the old man's mouth.
With a gulp-lp-I- p the sleeper start-
ed up with his face as red as a beet
rushed from the house. The peo-
ple no doubt were horrified, but I
not have kep from laughing if a
sword had hung over my head
ready to fall. The old man did not
come back for several Sabbaths,
and when he did he changed his
seat and remained wide awake."

affirmative, the justice asked them
solemnly: ''Having plead guilty tobe partly

curing a , patent and he
much eucouragemeut in his

enterprise. There is no such ma-

chine in operation. And it in the
inventor's opinion, together with

that of all who have investigated
the matter, that it will certainly

"prove a success.

Fogg started homeward, to have determined to give him no shoes
two suspender . buttons sewed on until he should ask his father forvisible in many piaces &nA can the charge, n there are in your

Hawthorne was turned out of
office as collector at Salem. He
went home in despair, when his
wife touching him on the shoulder

.. v siilieni LmIv wouhI soseen promptly as advertisad by all that he had pulled off during the I them. The boy went barefootedopinion any. mitigating cfrcum -jilC- -

degrade herself.yuxyi paying subscribers! to the stances now is the time to state nnwontoned excitement he had J through snow until the father yeld-bee- n

thrown into. ed- -ITo otW. ;. - - what theyjar."


